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Seasonal entry of cattle with a good trade throughout on all types of cattle

Top price £1120,Ian Evans, Wern Derw

21 month British Blue achieved £1120
22 month British Blue achieved £1110
20 month British Blue  achieved £1080
26 month Simmental achieved £1040
19 month British Blue achieved £1015
24 month Aberdeen Angus x achieved £980
13 month Charolais achieved £960

Top price £1190,B L Jones & Son,Penfforddwen

 17 month Lim  achieved £1190
20 month  Lim achieved £1165
 21 month Simmental x achieved £1080
19 month Lim achieved £1070
13 month Lim achieved £1045
19 month British Blue achieved £920

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



 Barren cows still meeting a demand today with continental cows selling up to 171ppk,

More Barrens of all breeds required weekly

A 39 month British Blue cow weighing 590kg achieved 171ppk
A 35 month Lim cow weighing 580kg achieved 164ppk
A 47 month British Blue cow weighing 710kg achieved 158ppk
A 98 month British Blue cow weighing 730kg achieved 154ppk
A 150 month Charolais cow weighing 810kg achieved 149ppk
A 48 month Lim cow weighing 580kg achieved 147ppk

Entries increasing weekly now and a good show of 754 store lambs today meeting a very keen
demand with an overall average of £61.04.

Top Prices today
£82 for a pen of Suffolk ewe lambs- E W Roberts, Fferm Ty Cerrig
£80.50 for a pen of Texel ewe lambs-E Ll Roberts-Bryn Tan
£78 for 2 pens of Texel ram lambs-A O Jones,Cyffdy Hall

Averaging £61.04

We will continue to start the store lambs at 10am and purchasers are required to pre register
with the market office

More required weekly .Please contact Richard Lloyd to discuss or pre-register 07557230777

Diolch/Thank you



600 Store ewes sold here today with a hot trade on all breeds and ages.

Top price of £222 was given for a pen of 5 Beltex(2&4 tooth ewes)shown by M Jones, Glan y
Mor,Talsarnau who also had £188 for his second pen of yearling ewes.

Top price today for Suffolk x Mule ewes went to Catrin Edwards,Pen y Bryn, Llanrwst of
£198 who also had her second lot for £180.

An entry of mixed ages and breeds from yearlings to full mouth resulted in an overall average
Of £132.51 with a 100% clearance.

Texel yearling ewes to £148
Texel 3&4 year old ewes to £140
Texel 2 year old ewes to £148
Mule yearling ewes to £125
Charollais yearling ewes to £180
Blue Texel yearling ewes to £188
Cheviot 6 tooth ewes to £128
Crossbred 2 year old ewes to £135
Lleyn full mouth ewes to £132

Please phone in with all entries for next coming weeks. Many Thanks



Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Good show of Calves forward with a keen demand for strong Lim and British Blue bulls.
Holstein Friesians also a firm trade.

Lim bulls to £485
British Blue bulls to £395
Charolais heifers to £440
Charolais bulls to £360
Limousin heifers to £530
British Blue heifers to £370
Stabiliser bulls to £205
Stabiliser heifers to £185
Welsh Black heifers to £190
Beef Shorthorn bull to £165
Holstein Frisian bulls to £125
Small Holstein Frisian bulls to £75
Hereford heifers to £250

Stirks
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Over 40 weanlings today with the majority consisting of dairy types.
Bulls met a keen demand, especially for younger cattle.

9 month old Lim bullock £720
8 month old British Blue £730
3 month old Charolais bull £650
3 month old Charolais heifer £370
6 month old British Blue bullock £530
6 month old British Blue heifers £470
6 month old Simmental heifer £390
3 month old Simmental heifer £250
8 month old Holstein Friesian bull £480
6 month old Holstein Friesian bull£400

Cows & Calves
Auctioneer Glyn Owens 07867977703

Lim 2nd calver with male calf at foot £1190
Lim 3rd calver with heifer calf at foot £1490



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


